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OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE LAMOURE COUNTY PARK BOARD- February 21, 2023 
 
The LaMoure County Park Board met Tuesday, February 21, 2023, with Chairman Lee Miller, board 
members Bob Flath, Jason Weigel, Bruce Klein, Billi Warcken, and Curwood Seefeldt, State’s Attorney 
James Shockman, and Auditor Jan Hamlin, at the courthouse.  Attending by teleconference was DES/911 
Coordinator Kimberly Robbins. Board member Sonya Albertson was absent.  Chairman Miller called the 
meeting to order at approximately 10:00 a.m. 
 
Chairman Miller started the meeting with agenda items.  Billi Warcken had been approached about the 
fire extinguishers at the park.  Every February, the ones in the courthouse are inspected.  The park and 
museum ones will be brought in to Roger Loegering at the courthouse after winterizing in the fall. 
 
Next was discussion on fees for 2023. Curwood Seefeldt had numbers from other campgrounds in the 
area.  Billi Warcken pointed out that those areas also had lake access thus more to offer. Curwood 
Seefeldt suggested raising the seasonal rate to $1000.  Billi Warcken suggested raising the weekend rate 
to $35.   After discussion, Bob Flath made a motion second by Bruce Klein to set rates at $900 for 
seasonal, $30 for weekend and $20 for tents.  Motion passed with Billi Warcken voting no.  Rates for the 
other structures to remain the same as 2022 ($75-kitchen, $75-cabins, $75-house, $25-canteen, and 
$75-auditorium).  
 
Employees: Kevin Shockman will let board know by March 1st if returning.  He would like a co-manager 
so he can train them in.  He wants to work less hours and would like a larger raise.  Ads will be placed for 
a manager in the March 8th and 15th paper and for seasonal help April 5th and 12th with that closing date 
April 15th.  Any returning seasonal help will get the $.50 raise and if manager returns would get the 5% 
that all county employees received.  Opening date for the park set for May 15, 2023 barring any 
flooding. 
 
Bathhouse: Double sinks have been picked up and will need to be put in along with the shower benches.  
Jason Mathern will complete those projects before the season starts.  Jason Weigel will check with 
Mathern if he would be able to install the single sinks into the kitchen bathhouse.  Curwood Seefeldt 
said that the water softener will also be installed this year. 
 
Policy changes:  decided to make reservations only for holiday weekends and the 2nd weekend in August 
(Hot Rodder weekend).    
 
New Projects:  It has been brought to the Boards attention that a lean-to and new windows in the shop 
would be a good idea.  Would need to contact a contractor to get some ideas if feasible and the cost.  
The Weaver Trust has $116,289.42 in currently. Talk of fixing the stage in the auditorium as well.  Last 
year numbers were expensive so that project will require more discussion. 
 
A letter received from a camper about removing a boxelder tree was denied. 
 
Bruce Klein brought up the FEMA storm shelter.  We are still approved for our grant.  The county share 
would be 15%.  The Board had decided not to continue with process before so we need to let FEMA 
know if we want to be removed from the grant.  State’s Attorney Shockman will explore FEMA’s input 
into logistics.  Curwood Seefeldt property across from the park was bought out and now owned by the 
county.  He was wondering if a storm shelter could be placed there. Kimberly Robbins explained the 
water must be able to pass freely through a structure on that property.  
 
Bruce Klein is still looking for traveling troupe to use the auditorium.  We are not aware if MCT is still 
performing.  Chuck Suchy had mentioned using the auditorium for his traveling show. 
 
Auditors’ office will send out the seasonal camper letter with policy revisions and deadline of May 1 if 
returning. 
 
There being no further business, Chairman Miller adjourned the meeting at 11:20 a.m. 
 
APPROVED THIS 7th DAY OF MARCH, 2023 
 
      _____________________________________ 
      LEE MILLER, Chairman 
ATTEST: 
____________________________    BILLI WARCKEN, Secretary   


